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TO PREVENT HIT

NIC F ROM

TIFF
President's Message Will Urge

Passage at Special Ssssion of
Currency Reform Bill, to Pre-

vent Any "Manufactured Pa
nic" as a Result of Drastic Cuts
in Underwood Measure.

LEADERS SAY MEASURE
CANNOT BE HURRIED UP

Bill as It Is Framed Is a Com-

promise, Following "Rational
Rcservo" System But Giving
Government Complete Control
by Means of a Reserve Board
at the Federal Capital.

WASHINGTON, June 19.

(Special to Tin- - Advertiser)
President Wilson completed this
afternoon tlic.finnl iirrniiKcincrtU
for putting liis' message to n

the necessity for currency
reform in the lionise on Monday.

Party leaders say it will be im-

possible to pass the Currency Bill
at a special session, but it was
learned today that the President's
message will declare that tarifl
and currency are twin necessities
and that financial reform will in-

sure to tliQ country safety from
drastic cuts in tariff duties and
forestall a "manufactured piiii'ic..

The compromise bill finally
ai;rcuUJjpi$W.w4i1clirwill be intro-tluce-

follows i thts ''regional
Hanking system in many

Df its features, except that gov-
ernment control is assured. It
divides the country into fifteen
reserve districts, each with a gov-
ernment board and all under a
reserve, hoard In "Washington.

"Emergency currency" to tin
amount of 500,000,000, based
upon fetfernl, state, and local
bonds is authorized.

totjlIoH
is twenty-seve- n

Pershing Reports;, to Department

vThat Moro Rebellion Is

At ail End.

(Bv Fodornl Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINpTON, Juno 10.

(ripeeial to Tho Advertiser) Tho
rebellious .uoros, on tho Island of
Mindanao, havo been finally sub
ducd, according to a report to tho
war department today from den
oral I'ershing, who commanded the
expedition,

Tho fighting lusted four days and
resulted in tho killing of fourteen
men of tho American force, iuclud- -

ing Captain Taylor A. Nichols, of
tho I'hilipplno Scouts; two prlv- -

iltes of tho regular army and ele- -

en Pilipluo scouts.

- 1

T ERUPTi

TOKIt). Juno 17. (Special to tho
Hawaii Shinpo) The volcano of Asauia
is acalii In eruption. From Xagano pre
yecturo come reports that tho volcano
has rcattcrcd Arc and ashes a radius of
ten miles and that it continues to show
increasing activity.

IIakaloto has been swept by a great
fire and many residents of the city arc
homeless, loosing nil of their posses-
sions in the conflagration.

Lieutenant Oka made a sensational
flight in an nirshlp from Tokorozuwa
to Konodal, the latter being, headquar-
ters of tho army aiation corps.-
DD3T RATIFIES THE

COMMERCIAL TREATIES

rw r'ril Wlrrtm Telrcrnph.l
TOKIO, June 10. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) kJ6ndition.il upon Japanese
in Austria and Italy being granted 'im-ila- r

rights new commercial treatici
granting subjects of these countries tho
privilege of owning real property in
Japan are ratified today.

CURRENCY REFORM TWIN
NECESSITY WITH TARIFF

BILL, SAYS PRESIDENT.

n

Bulgaria Sends Ultimatum 'to
Servia Demands Carrying

Out of Secret Treaty. "

(nr Ffdrrsl Wlrrltu Wejrph.)
Vienna, June 10. (Special to Tho

Advcrtisor) Konowcd war in tho Bal-

kans, which recently BCcmed an impos
s'lbmt j through mediation by Iiussin,
loomed large as a probability ngalu to-

day when Bu'garia. formally demanded
that Serbia Immediately ovacuato nil
llalkan territory which is indesputnbly
Bufgarian. ,

If.Servia declines, Bulgaria announces
.tuatit Will immediately move to oo
cupy fills territory. This doubtless will
brine-- a. elash which will result in a
dual struggle between tho former allitmJ
.Btilgnrin's demand la taken hero as
final.

It is learned that ,tho Bulgarian ulti-
matum is biscd on tlio terms of a trea-

ty which existed between Servia mid
Bulgaria before tho Turkish war be
gan.

EIS

(By 1'cderal Wireless Telegraph j

ST. PirrnliSIlUltd, Juno 10. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Kiglity women
wcrf-mirn-

cd today by villagers, en
raged at tho importation of cheap girl
laborers to work on a beet Migar estate
in tho district Of 1'irintin, in the prov-Inc- o

of l'oltnul, Southorn Bussing
to tho Kiev newspaper Liamin.

Tho excited- - villagers first ocurcly fast-
ened all means of exii from n wooden
barn in which the girls were housed.
Tfccy then set fire to tho ImiMing, while
the inmates were Ktlll asloep, and all
were burned to death without n chanic
to escape.

-f--
GOMPER'S CASE TO

THE SUPREME COURT

WASiriNOTON. June 10. (Associ
ated Press Cable to tlio

Another step was taken today Jn tho
contempt case involving President

nmiiel (lompors, John
.Mitchell and Secretary Morn-son

of the American Federation ot
Labor, when thoy wero granted an ap-

peal to the Supremo Court of the
United Slates. Tho hearing will be
held onTktober 1(5. The original taso
grew out of boycott notices published
during n striko against tho Buck's
Stove & linage Company, tho defend-
ants being held in Contempt becnuso
of the appearance of the articles In
nn official publication of 1ho federa-
tion in dcfinnce of court prohibition.
Tho cnie was carried from court to
court, the court of appeals finally

the supremo court of tho Dis
trict of Columbia, but changing the
sentence. Tho latest sentence was a
mouth in prison for (lompers and fines
of each for the othor two.

LUMBER STEAMER
FOUNDERS AT SEA

! IV.I.I vvi,iM, Ttlfirii-h- .)

SAN FKANC1SCO, June lO.-f- Sno'

.cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho coasting
steamer luverside, belonging to the
f'ha', Nelson Company, coiuuianded by
C'apUln Dahlquist, sank on! Mondoclno
I'hurBday morning. The entire crew was
rescued bv tho tug Belief, tho steamer
Admiral Furragut standing by to aid
if needed. The lUvcrsldc carried a car-
go of lumber.

'
LUSITANIA CARRIES

HIQH-POWE- R GUNS

rWr Fi!m1 Wlten 'irrhliONDON, June 19. (Special to The
Advertiser) Cunard ofilcials announced
that the h.imer Lutjitauia is being fit'
ted with high power guns, In conform
ity with tho new navy regulationi.

REPLY TO JAPAN

STIRS UP THE

. PEOPLE

Cokio Despatch Says PopuUce Is
Attacking Government for Its
Weak Attitude Towards Amer-ic- a

in Regard to the Anti-alie- n

Land Legislation.

From" Tokiq tlicro was received by

tlio Hawaii Shinpo yesterday morning

cnblegram stating tliat thero is gen

oral dies.iti'-factio- throughout J a pan

over tho latest development in the
ne,otlat'ons between that country anil
the United States oer the California
Anti-alie- Land .Law controversy.

According to tho dispatch, tho reply
of tho United States to tho rejoinder
presented in Washington by Ambassa-do- r

Chimin to tho state department,
was handed to him on Wednesday,

its firm inslstenco that' tho
United States government does not d

tho California legislation ns a

violation of any treaty obligations.
This rclort, the Shinpo eorrespondent

Btates, "was received at Toklo with
great regret, and tho pcoplo aro again
making narsn attacks, on mo govern-
ment for its weak attitude, toward
America."

EAOE DELEGATES
CALL ON PRESIDENT

(By Federal WirclMs Telegraph.)
'WASHINGTON', Juno J9. (Special

to Tho- - Advertiser) I'res'dont Wilson
today received Viscount Chimin, the
Japaneso ambassador; Kajinosukc
Ihukn, president of tho federation of

tho Christian churches m Japan; Dr.
Julchi Soyeda, former president of the
Industrial Bank of Japan, and Tadao
Kumuja, chief nocretary of Jho cham-

ber of commorcu of Toklo.
Tho 'members of tho delegation fax- -

Urrsdt.'tficniHelvcg as pleased, with
their audience with tlio 1'rcgiuent.

Tho President declared that the
Jnnancso had expressed themrclves
"In 11 most friondly and cordial way."
lie sulci it was a visit or compliment
and entirely unolticinl,

ONLY THE COOLD3S

SHOUT FOR "WAR"

A'ANCOUVBlt. June 10. "Thero
may 'bo soma talk among tho coolies

and the rickshaw boys In Japan about
war witlr'tho United States, but the
bcitfr class Japaneso arc taking tho

philosophically," declared
Unrrv Donkin, a prominent member of
tho American colon.! in Toklo, who ar-
rived on tho Kmpress of Russia on Sat-
urday, iTi8cussing tho American-Japanes-

ifsue this morning. "I look for
un amicable settlement of tho present
strained condition with regard to tho
proposed land legislation against tho
..'npanc.se in California, at an early-date-

.

"Tho educated Japaneso recognizes
that thero is nothing at all unjust or
discriminatory in the idea of prevent-
ing, their countrymen in California
from holding land," .Mr, Donkin went
en to say. "In Japan Europeans are
not (allowed to rerun innd. mm so 11

the Californians carry out their pro-
posals they will bo merely exemplify-
ing the axiom. 'What is sauco for tho
gooso is sauco'for the gander.' I heard
vary little talk about war, as I pre-
viously observed. There are, of course,
a "fow hotheaded fanatics who go
around .talking of teaching thu Ameri-
can a lesson, but they have few sym- -

patbizers among tlio ncttcr class peo- -

!!
-

AVIATOR AND HIS
MECHANICIAN KILLED

!. V.&., WI'rtMl TlTt.S,
BBHL1N, Juno 1U. (8pcial to The

Advertiser) Aviator' Krastel and IiIb
mechanician wero killed todnv at tho
Johanncsthal aviation course. Their
machine turned turtle and fell sixty
feet.

-

AT

T

Maj. W. P. Wootcn, corps of engi-

neers, U. 8. A., in charge of all harbor
developments in the Territory, states
that the dredging of Kahulul harbor
has been completed and soundings are
now being made by representatives of
his office to determino whether the bot-
tom of the harbor has been properly
smoothed down. Tho. dredger used by
the Hawaiian Dredging Company on too
woik returned to Honolulu last week,

Mnjot Wootcn states that the esti-
mate of material to be taken out and
the actual amount removed tallied
closely, The estimates were for 242,000
cubic vards of material, and 241,300
yards actually taken awny.

The deepening of the lmrfior makes
Kahulul of greater commercial impor
tance and will rermit large vessels to
come closer to the shore.

Mammoth Imperator Ends Her
Maiden

Jv fir j3fi!fc i'5!Wp2r''4BB' 'E'rjffifiajWIBIssSrfs ji

HAMBUHO-AMERIOA- LINEK IMPEKATOE.
Tho largest ship afloat, contrasted with a liner of the size and tonnngo of tho S. S. Mongolia.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NEW YORK, June 10, (Special

and eight minutes, the great new
night and this morning was anchored
the dav to hbr dock on the North

Tlie passage of thu great liner,
She received an enthusiastic

TROLLEYS SMASH IN

Sixteen Dead and Eighteen Aro

Badly Injured Near Vallojo

Yesterday. Morning.

(Mi l'nlrril SvirtlMs Tlcp-h.- )

VALLIUO, .Tunclfl. (Special to The
Advertiser) In a collision of cars on
tho Napa 'valley electric railroad to-

day, th'rco miles north of Vallejo, six-

teen peoplo woro killed ami eighteen In-

jured, somo fatal.ly, ut cloven o'clock
this morning. Tho cars wero rounding
a curve and colllilcd head-on- ,

Both cars woro traveling at n high
speed and when tho .collision came woro
telescoped and thoso in tho frunt ends
wero instantly killed. Many of tho vic-
tims were from San Francisco.

On nccodnt of tho accident happen-
ing in tho country, it was hard to es-

tablish communication and meagre de-

tails only were brought hero by sur-
vivors. Tho injured Were rushed to tho
Vallejo general hospital and all doc
tors who could Do reached wero pressed
into service. -

jiio uiiiu wero lUKun irum mu wii-c-

and tho bodies piled beside the truck.
Thcso wero later removed to undertak
ing parlors in. allejo.

i. --m
AMERICAN JEWS SEND

APPEAL TO KAISER TO

AID ROUMANIAN JEWS

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NBW YOHK, June 10. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) An appeal to Kaiser
Wilhelm or Germany to uso his Inllu-enc- e

and power to compel Itoiimania
to llvo up to tho Berlin Treaty of
1878 was nibled Inst night by the
American Jewish 'mancipation Com
mlttee, which mot hero.

Tho message wns spilt in behalf of
230,000 Jews in Itoiimania, who desire
tho right of full citizenship in that
country under tho Berlin Treaty. Tho
cablegram contained sijver jubilee
felicitations to tho German ruler

..

ASSOCIATED WANTED
"TO GET THE FACTS"

WASHINGTON, Juno 10. (Assocl
ated Press Cable to the

Melville K. Stone, general manager
of the Associated Press, today, at his
own request, was called as a witness
in the sugar lobby probe. . Stono was
questioned regarding tho publicity that
was given the sugar tarllt and ques-
tions regnrding it through the tele
graph'e news of the irganl7.ation. He
disclose 1 correspondence showing that
tho matter was handled by the Assoc-
iated Prpss purely as news and with no
ither object than to distribute the news
to the various papers served by the
Associated Press.

Marine Tidings
By ahuku Wireless.

With rlcar skies nml smooth seis,
and a Jioallhy, happy crowd aboard,
the Matson steamer Wilheluilna is
making excellent progress on its cruiso
to Snn Frnncisco. The vessel was in
touch with Knhtiku wireless ut eight
o'clock. Iart night. At that time it
was 400 miles away from Honolulu,
with all welLand fine weather.

.':

20.. Ml.. - M.MI WI-1K- WHOllENUMBER 3324

Voyacfe Without Incident

to The Advertiser) Having crossed in six days, eighteen hours
llamburg -Aiiierienn liner lnierator

in quarantine, sue will come.
Uiver,

the biggest ship nlliml was reported to have been without incident.
welcome.

.

IS

MONTH FOR CHILDREN

DF SPAIN'S RULERS

.J(ll)UI', ,fune 0. (l,ty Afiso,
elated Press t'ublo) Quuon Vic- -

foriA I'ugcnio was safely dullvlir-- .
s cd of n eon last night.

This Is tho third s)ou mid tho
iomth cLild born to tho King and
Queen of Jjpain. Prlnco Alphouso,
tho is six years old;
Prlnco J.ilmo was born live years
ago next l.onday and tho Prln--

cess Beatrice was born four years
ago next Sunday.

,

HELEN KELLER SOUGHT
TO TEACH DON JAIME

MADItll), Juno fi.'--It his been
learned hero that Helen Keller is g

sought by the Spnnlhh royal lamlly
to undertake to tench Dun Jaime, m'C-o-

child of tlio King and Queen, to
lalk. It i also stated that .her scrv.
ii'iim Urn lilttn nrwuln,! Iiy It.llii? .Maria,
tiK,teen months old. Don Jaime, who

,u bo flvo In a fortnight, Is deaf ami
dumb.

--...

10 KILLED, MANY

AT

(!! Krdrrnl Wirflr Telegrnpli,
SACKAMBNTO, Juno 10, (Special

to 'I ho Advertiser) Two men wero
burned to death and four were serious-
ly injured whdn the immense lumber
jnril of tho Diamond Match Company
anil the James II. Jones grit mills were
threatened in a lire late Inst night, at
llarber, a (suburb of Chlco.

Heports Twenty Burned.
HI- - IV, lorn VVirdcmt T.leLT1ll.)

CHI CO, California, Juno 10, (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) --Two men woro
yarned to death and twenty others
seriously ami rniilly burned and In-

jured in a flro hero at ouo o'clock this
morning, which consumed tho hotel at
Barber.

The de-i- tire Dander Loomis, and
llcrtSnlliigcr. i. 4...

OVERSEAS CONTEST
FOR DAVIS MATCH

'Hi Frtrid Wlrelia TrlcerI'h.)
LONDON, Juno 10. (Special to

Tlio Advertiser) Canada t6day won
the first singlo match from South Afri-
ca in the eliuintinn round for the selec-
tion of a .challenger for the Dwlght-Davi- s

lawn teunls trophy. It. B. Powell
reprctciitcil tho DomiiTioii and II. F.
I.eucr played tor South Africa. Powell
won the match by threo sets to one,
Tho itcoio wns (i 1, 0 1, 40 and
7 3. Tho liintth was played at tho
Queen Cub.

PRINCESS' COTTAGES
BOUGHT BY MERCHANT

LONDON, June- - 7. The Obomo and
All cl t cottages, belonging to Princess
Henry of Battenbcrg, which were oiler-m- l

recently it auction, but withdrawn,
owing to tho fact that tho reserve prlco
was not reached, have been purchased
by Itichurd Burbriilge, tho managing
director of tho stores in
London, w hlch lie entered as an appren-
tice In 1S01.

arrived off Sandy Hook at mid- -

up tne Amoroso umnnei (luring

0NSUNDAY NEXT

If It Docs N6t, Look for Some

Fireworks in Crater of '
t

' '- Mokuawe.bwo.0,

"Kllauea will spbut not Sunday and
wo cau predict it wilh nllnost absolute
certainty," said Professor Thomas A.
Juggar, Jr., In his lecturo at tho V. il,
I. A. last evening.

"If Kllauea tails to perforin ns we

have predicted, it is an indication that
thero has been somo interference in the
lav 11 tube and Moaua Lon will bo heard

from," further explained tho scientist.
Charts wero thrown on tho scroen,
showing how and why observers at their
little station on tlio brink of tho crater
arc able to make such statements with
assuruncc.

"The tube from thu crater Kllaucn
extending down into tin molten depths
of tho earth, ucts ns a barometer and,
vUicn the pressure Increases within, it

Luiuscs the lava to rise and ovorllqw,"
ivus tho explanation ot tlio pnenomeiia.
It l on those dates when the earth and
moon aro In proper conjunctions that
tho stress and strain on tho earth"
crust is the most violent and the Inter
nal pressure causes tho Java to rise in
this great barometer tube. Such an as-

tronomical period will occur next Sun
day and ut that time volcanoes tho
earth over will take on nn Increase in
activity and tho newspapers will con-

tain1 reports of earthquakes in many
cectlous.

Kllapca has already this week been
reported as showing signs of an liken-
ing trom its recent slumber and those
who heard Professor Jaggcr's most

lecture last evening will
watch his reportB from Hawaii's Vol-

cano during tho coming duys, very eag-

erly, to seo his prophecy fulfilled!
Worldwide Research.

Snca kirn? to Jin audionco of men
which tilled Cooke Hull, tho scientist
who Is in chargeof tho station on Kil
mica, told of cMorts which aro being
put forth tho world over to scientifical-
ly predict tho occurrence of great

and to study means of
prepaiatlon to meet them. He spoke at
somo length on tho geological forma-
tion of the Hawalbju Islands and the
probability of earthquakes and tidal
waves here.

"It is probable, and can be predicted
with moat absolute? certainty, that with-

in la not far oil geologlcul period, an
entire section of tho. coast line of tho
Island of Hawaii will drop off Into tho
sea, cutting tho great crater of Kllauea
into halves and leaving a great I'Mi
similar to that of the coast of Molo-kai,- "

explained tho lecturer.
"Geological periods have no relation

to years in dho terms that wo think of
them ami this disturbance is at least
threo thousand years in tho future,"
ho continued. With this reassurance
there Is no likelihood that stocks on tho
plantations in tho districts in question
will take any immediate drop.

The leituro was lllustruted with
stereopticau pictures, showing scenes of
earthquakes, and scientific plottlugs,
which helped to make u very technical
and scientific subject have tho interest
ot a novel, to Professor Jaggar's an,
dience.

Hefrcsbmcnts wero served at the
close of the talk and the enthusiasm of
the audience over this second of tho
lecturo series speaks will for its con-
tinued popularity.

DERBY

& '.!.
- - - r r "ifc ksffi

TRAGEDY

A- -

IS REPEATED

AT ASCOT

Male Suffragette, Calling Mis3

Davison's Name, Yfgnt Down
Under Trampling Hoofs of tho
Leader in thO; Gold'Cup Race
Yesterday- - and Is Reported
Dead.

AMERICAN ENTRY WAS
OBJECT OF THE ATTACK

Mrs. Pankhurst, Out of Jail, Is

ia Serious Condition as a Re-

sult of Hei Hunger Striko
Another Term of Forcible Feed-in- g

Would'Sill Hor, Say3 Her
Physician. 5 '

' i

(By Fedoralv, Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON; Juno 10. (8peclal to The

Advertiser) Emulating tho feat which
cost Miss Kniy Davison her lifo dur-

ing tho running of Iho Derby, an un
identified "male sulfragotte," durjng
Iho running of the Gold Cup rnco at
Ascot today, nttomptod to stop August
Belmont's horso Tracory, while ho was
heading tho Hold.

Tho man was knocked down and, it
is- - reported, 'vns killed.

Despito tho' efforts of Spectators to
stop Mm, tlia-ina- ran in front of Trac-

ery! waving his arms, in ono hand a re-

volver nml in tho other a sulTrngetta
ling. Just ns.the borso struck him down
ho cried out something about Miss u

and went down in a heap under
tho horse's hoofs.

Tho nttctifpt occurred nuout six
lengths frornUlio finishing lluo.

ANOTHER 'SSL TERM
WOULD KILL LEADER

(Iiy Tedorsl Wlrolasf Telegraph.)
LONDON, 'JUuo 10. (Special to Tho

Advertiser) Mrs. Kmmelino Pank-
hurst, tho militant suffragette leader,
who was released on' Monday, for tho
third time, from Ilolloway jail, is in a
precarious condition today, according to
her followers, us a result of her last
two days' hunger strike.

Her personal physician says that an-

other term of imprisonment would be
practically certain to doom Mrs. Pank-

hurst. She now; suffers irum valvular
heart troublo ns a rosillt of forcible
feeding, her frame is shrunken and
wasted nml it is said tho only thing
now keeping her allvo is her determined
will.

Miss A1111I0 Kinnoynnil the fivo other
suffragettes sontonccd to Holloway jail
Tuesday, who immediately began a hun-
ger striko, still refused to oat today, de
claring they would compel tho author-
ities to release them,

Arson As Argument.
' Fire attributed to suffrngcttcs last

night destroyed tho parish church nt
Rowley Ilegls, near Dudley, with a loss
of $30,000.

NS TEST CASE ON LAND

ACT BEFORE AUGUST

Foreign Minister Says Action
Must Be Deforred Till

Law Is in Force.

TOKIO, Juno 4. Harqn Makino was
visited by Messrs. Iwasakl and Maida,
two managers of thq ,&otyukai, at the
foreign office yesterday w'hen the min.
ister stioko as follow, about tho Cali
fornia question;

"Iho question is now under negotia-
tion between the two governments,
Ambassador Chlnda being in constant
communication with both tho Presi-
dent nnd tho secretary of btate, but I
urn fcorry I cannot mako publio the de-

tails of these communications. No law
suit will bo instituted before the latter
part of August, whon the law in quea
tlon is to bo put in force and take
effect. Tn this respect, tho situation is
thoreforo calm,"

It is reported that the Japanese gov.
eminent through Ambassador Chlnda
has presented a second protest to the
Washington governuint, which, in con.
sldcrutiou of tho failure of the first
one, was a little moro strongly couched
am) was accompanied by a statement to
the effect that if it desired the continua-
tion of friendship with Japan, the
Washington government, while the ne- -

gotlations aro continuing, should seek,
to stop tho enforcement of the law in
question. Whether tbo Washington gov-
ernment will give a satisfactory reply
is doubted.

..


